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Primary Grades 
In New Building

Last Monday the primary grades 
o f our schools moved into the new 
east building. This will give our 
schools a much better facility since 
it wiU remove the crowded conditions. 
The entire system is being changed 
to some extent and will require a lit
tle time to get everything and every 
body into good working condition. It 
is believed that the people will like 
the new arrangement when once it 
the plan.

All c f the Primary Department and 
including the Fourth Grade in the 
Grammar School departmtjp.t are lo 
cated in the new east side building 
row. The grades from the Fifth to 
the Eighth inclusive are located in 
■what was the Grammar School build
ing and these divisions now compose 
the Junior High School. The Ninth, 
Tenth and Eleventh grades are in 
the High School building and will 
make up the Senior High School 
Department. There is oiie thing we 
would like about this new system 
were we attending school. We know 
we could get into the High School 
so much earlier than we could under 
the old system. You see when a boy 
gets into the fifth grade he is in 
the High School Department.. We are 
sure all the boys will want to be 
High School students before long.

As soon as the mid-term examin
ations are over and the papers grad
ed, a new classification will begin. 
There will be what is known as the 
high and. low divisions of grades 
There will be a low first grade aiid 
a High First Grade; likewise a low 
and high second grade and others 
in the various grades. There is ' a 
beautiful feature about this, In for
mer years when a student had bad 
luck, was sick, or other causes which 
prevented him from 'making his years 
work, he had to lose the year, practi
cally and go over the work again. 
Now he will lose only that term atid 
be ready to join the class at the be
ginning of the next term. Let's all 
be patient with our superintendeiit 
and teachers and get the new sys
tem to going just right and then all 
of us will be glad the changes were 
made.

J, H. Biggs City Judge; Spur Merchants ' Spur To Get
At their meeting last Saturday af-1 

ternoon the City Commissioners ap- j
Hold Meeting

pointed J. H. Biggs as City Judge to 
fill the vacancy made by S. B. Rod
dy who was elected Justice of the 
Peace. In making this selection the 
Commissioners feel they are getting 
a good man of mature judgement 
who will deal squarely with every
body. Mr. Biggs has been here a long 
time has many friends, he believes in 
the right and while he has a human 
attitude relative to people he believes 
in executing the law.

Mr. Biggs is now in charge of the 
office and when any officer 'makes 
an arrest he knows where to find the 
City Judge.

Ralls Class Visits
Spur Station

The Vocational Agricultural Class 
of Ralls visited the Spur Experiment 
Station yesterday. The director, Mr. 
J. L. Young, accompanied the class 
here and assisted in going over the 
work of the station with them.

The work of Spur Station is at
tracting a great deal of attention at 
this time, and it is of such nature that 
the schools are securing information 
that they cannot acquire from any 
other source. Superintendent Dick
son gladly went over the work w’ith 
Mr. Young and the class.

Roaring Springs Citi
zen Passes Away

F. M. Clifton, a wddely kno'wn citi 
zen of Roaring Springs died at his 
home Thursday afternoon of last 
week. Mr. liftonC had been in a very 
feeble for two or three years and 
an attack of influenza proved fatal.

Mr. Clifton was one of the first set 
tiers of the Roaring Springs commun
ity, ha-ving reared his family there. 
He was familiarly known as “Grand 
pa Clifton”  and was called by that 
title by practically everyoiie who 
knew him. Having almost reached his 
four score years, he was looked upon 
as the fatherly adviser of the com
munity. Everybody consulted him in 
regard to moral questions and always 
found him manifesting a broad and 
wise attitude.

He was an active member in the 
Baptist Church and took a great deal 
of interest in all church acti-vities. 
Until the last three or four years he 
always made it his custom to attend 
all church associations, fifth Sunday 
meetings, workers councils and any 
other meetings pertaining to the in 
terests of the church. Unless he was 
ill he could be depended upon being 
in some church meeting every Sunday 
In this respect he was liberal in 'views 
relative to other church organizations 
During revivU metings of other de
nominations he was there trying to 
do his part in' the cause. He was a 
student of the Bible, making it his 
chief text book in life. He endeavor
ed to make its precepts an example 

^in his life before his fellowmen.
He was of cheerful disposition, and 

vhen he met his friends he enjoyed 
telling them of some funny incident 
that happened in his life. Even in the 
late years of his life he was kno'wn 
to engage in a scuffle with his many 
friends. He never permitted his age 
to interfere with him spreading hap
piness in the lives of others. For this 
reason he will linger in the memory 
o f his friends.

Funeral services were held in 
Roaring Springs Friday afternoon, 
one of the largest congregation's 
known attending the services. Inter
ment was made in the Roaring 
Springs Cemetery.

Mr. Clifon leaves his wife and a
large family of children to

Human Skeleton 
Found Near Spur

A human skeleton was found nine 
miles southwest-of Spur a few days 
ago. Judge Roddy and Constable 
Rawlings went out Thursday after- 
noonto make inspection and to report 
to county authorities.

In speaking of the event Judge 
Roddy said it looked as if the body 
had been burned and then buried in a 
very shallow grave. He stated that 
dirt and ashes could be found near 
where the bones lay. A portion of a 
hatband was found which was in a 
very good condition yet, and indica
tions are that the body had been' pla
ced there just a few months at most. 
The shoes were found and buckles 
which indicated that the person was 
wearing overalis at the time of his 
death. Judge Roddy stated that in 
his opinion the man was about his 
height. The skeleton was found in 
Mr. Orlands pasture and he reported 
the event to the authorities.

I A number of the Spur merchants 
I and other business men held a meet- 
I ing last Friday evening in regard to 
'■ reorganizing the Retail Merchants As 
I  sociation. After stfme talks relative 
to the benefits of the Association, a 

I motion was made and voted to appoint 
I a committee to nominate a Board of 
Directors to recommend to those pre
sent. The committee made its report 
which was accepted. The Board of 
Directors was then asked to retire 
and select officers for the organiza
tion, and this request was carried out.

It was the opinion of those present 
that a full time secretary should be 
employed to look after the business. 
Many merchants stated that there is 
valuable information to be secured 
aiid that there should be someone 
whose duty it is to look after this in
formation.

There was another opinion prevail
ed. There seems to be some people 
in this country who are not very pro
mpt about paying their store accounts 
The merchants are very strong in re
gard to this class of people being 
placed before the organization. Mer
chants who have delinquij'nt custo
mers. Persons who are prompt in 
meeting their obligations will have no 
trouble in getting credit. But there 
were reports that would lead one to 
believe there are a few people who do 
not look after their obligations and 
who are considered not favorable risks 
that will not be extended credit very 
liberally. One never knows when they 
will need a favor, and it is always 
best to make good when extended an 
accomodation.

Merchants will meet again Friday 
evening to complete the organization.

Hope To Do Some
thing About Highway

At their meeting this week the com
missioner’s court hoped to be able to 
take some kind of action in regard to 
the highway between Dickens and 
There has been money appropriated 
to pave this highway which should be 
a very valuable thing to both the 
towns and especially to those people 
who owns farms along this road. The 
Commissioner’s Court will have to 
furnish the right-of-way and it seems 
there are one or two parties 'with 
whom they have not been able to get 
settlement. They hope to have the 
work going soon.

Buys Business
In Stamford

Roy Carson who has been mai.'a- 
ger of the Piggly-Wiggly here, pur
chased an interest in the Help-Selfy 
Grocery at Stamford and has gone 
there to assist with the business. 
Since coming to Spur Mr. Carson has 
made a great number of friends and 
has built up a good trade for the 
Piggly-Wiggly.

T. J. Walker is the new manager 
for the Piggly-Wiggly here having 
assumed his duties in that capacity 
last Monday. Mr. Walker is an ex
perienced groceryman, and will carry 
on the business in the same high class 
'manner as it has been.

FORMER SPUR LADY

PASSES AWAY

The many friends will regret to 
learn of the death of Mrs. W. E. 
Lessing which occurred at her home 
in Abilene Wednesday evening of last 
week. The Judge and Mrs. Lessing 
were once citizens of Spur and had 
a host of friends here. Mrs. Lessing 
died as a result of influenza and 
pneumonia.

Natural Gas Soon
W. W. Graves, representative of 

the West Texas Gas Campany was in i 
qur city the last of the week aiid made I 
arrangements relative to installing! 
natural gas lines into Spur. The W est: 
Texas Gas Ctfmpany was granted a j 
franchise to our city some months ago 1 
and have been making other arrange- | 
ments preparatory to bringing th e ' 
gas here.

Mr. Graves stated that the com
pany would start the survey next 
week from our neighbor city Crosby- 
ton and would begin laying the line 
about April the first.

At the same time they started the 
line at Crosbyton the company would 
install lines here through the streets 
and alleys and would have everything 
ready by the time the main line 
r'pached here. It is the Intention of the 
company to turn the gas on here 
isSiout July 1st.

In former years the West Texas 
Gas Company have been contracting 
the laying of their pipe lines to dif
ferent construction companies. It is 
understood that they have changed 
their policy in this matter and will 
have their O'wn construction crew 
now.

There is nothing that will add more 
to our city at this time than getting 
gas here. It is economical, clean and 
conveniint and usually forms the ba
sis of bringing other Industries into 
our town.

Baptist Church
We had a good crowd and a ve/y 

interesting Sunday School lesson last 
Sunday. Bro. Ayers preached a won
derful sermon on “ Three Viewpoints, 
the world, mans, and God’s.”  It was 
a very inspiring ‘message.

We had a good B. Y. P. U. and 
Bro. Rogers brought another good 
message for the evening service, with 
one conversion and one addition' to the 
church. Come worship with us, you 
are welcome. Sunday School: 9:45 am 
Preaching at 11:00 A. M.
B. Y. P. U. at 6:00 A. M.
Preaching at 7:00 P. M.

— Reporter.

Spur Commandery
Elects Officers

The Spur Commandery of Knights 
Templar Masons have elected and in
stalled officers as follows: Jimmie 
Sample, Eminent Com'mander; L. E. 
Lee, Generalissimo; W. F. Godfrey, 
Captain General; W. R. King, Senior 
Warden, J. L. King, Junior Warden; 
T. C. Ensey, Recorder; and F. G. 
Collier, Warder.

The Spur Commandery is making 
good progress at this time and has 
quite a good deal of work going on. 
The meetings are held the second 
Tuesday of each month.

Spur Get Music Shop

Commissioners To 
Aid Terracing

A. B. S'mart is installing a music 
shop in our city and will handle a 
cojnplete line of musical instruments. 
His line will include pianos, phoim- 
graphs, string instruments, radios, 
and in addition to this he will have 
a good line of sheet music and records 
The business will be known as the 
“^mart Music Shop.”

'Mr. Smart will sell the Baldwin 
line of Pianos, and the R. C .A. line 
of radios. He will be located in the 
north divisicta. of the Godfrey and 
Smart building at present, but stated 
he hoped his business will grow until 
he will need a much larger place.

Mr. Smart has been in the music 
business in Rotan for several years 
he has a nice business there but will 
leave it in charge of his father. He 
will come to Spur and be the manager 
of the business here.

He is a brother of our fellow towns 
man V. C. Smart of the firm of God
frey and Smart.

G. F. Smith was selling some cream 
to the local creamery and looking af
ter other business maters here Mon
day.

Ginners Report
According to reports turned in at 

two o’clock yesterday, there had been 
9370 bales of 1928 cotton crop gin
ned in Spur. Dickens reported 1950. 
Croton reported 1196 bales. This ma
kes a total of 12,516 for the three 
places.

Coton was selling fro m$14.00 to 
$15.50 at both Spur and Dickens, the 
grades rulin'g the price.

Viewing the importance of fermers 
^rracing their farms, jthjfe County 
Commissioners Court have passed an 
order to encourage the work as much 
as possible. They feel that the work 
needs some financial encouragement 
and have offered to assist in buying 
terracing machines. Their proposition 
is that the county will pay for one 
fourth the price of a machine, pro
vided it does not cost more than $100 
In other words, if three or four far
mers co-operate in buying a machine 
that costs one hundred dollars, the 
county ■will pay one fourth of the 
amount which is twenty five dollars. 
Also the court decided they will as
sist in this manner until fifty machin
es have been purchased.

It is a compliment to our county 
to have a Commissioners Court that 
takes so broad a view of farming in
terests. One 'member stated he hoped 
the farmers would get into this bus
iness of terracing for he felt it would 
be worth lots of money to the county.

A Mr. Cannon who lives on the 
Fred Hisey place near the experi
ment station came from do'wn east 
where he terraced. He stated that it 
is the most economical work the farm
ers could do. Our Commissioners are 
to be commended for the interest they 
are taking.

W. A. Kimmel, west of town, was in 
Tuesday doing some trading and look 
ing after other business affairs.

IN MEMORY OF H. C. CRAVY

IWIBI

■I
Ford Dealers for Ford Service —  

Godfrey & Smart.

P. F. Pope, of Twin Wells, was 
transacting business ■with our mer
chants Saturday.

0 . E. Day, of Soldier Mound was 
attending to business matters in our 
city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Vernon, Powell, 
of Highway, were doing sdme trading 
in our city Saturday.

1. J. Hurley of Dickens was at
tending to business maters ii» our 
city Saturday.

U. E. Cook, of McAdoo, was,look
ing after business affairs ■witti our 
merchants Saturday.

J. A  .Murphy o f Espuela, was 
greeting friends on our streets Sat
urday.

Ford Dealers for Ford Service —  
Godfrey & Smart.

Mrs. W. L. Lusk o j  Dickens, is re
ported o i l  the sick list this week, the 
trouble being pneumonia.

W. T. Finn of Seymour, was talking 
business ■with merchants in our city 
this week.

8iiinBiiiniiiniiiiHiiiHiiinijpiiiiH!iiiHiiiniiiniiiiHiiiiHiiinnHiipjpjpiiiiaiu
BRING US YOUR CREAM

We can still use a little more cream to supply our 
demands. We are still paying the top price for 
cream and 'we want the farmers to know we are with 
you in building up a great dairy business for Dickens 
County. We are just trying to run our business and 
at the same time help those who have cream for 
sale.

Try our Espuela Brand Butter and be convinced that 
we are making the best butter you ever ate. We can 
trade you butter for your cream and save the trouble 
of churning at home.

Your for a bigger cream business.

his doparture. He left the example 
of a Christian' life 'with them, and 
every member of his family are hon- 

moumest and respected citizens.

H THE SPUR CREAMERY
IB Home of “ Espuela Brand”  Butter

One more “ old-timer”  has gone 
from us in the iierson of Mr. H. C. 
Cravy. He was bom in Shelby County 
Texas, June 22, 1845. He departed 
this life January 9, 1929 at the age 
of 83 years, 6 months, and 17 days. 
Mr. Cravy served as a soldier in the 
Confederate army when only a young 
man. He was married to Miss Bettie 
Thompson and to this i^nion were 
bom two children, one boy and one 
girl both now living.

Sometime after the death of his 
wife, Mr. Cravy married Miss Bettie 
Smith, to this union were bom ten 
children. ’Two died in infabicy and 
eight are still living.

Mr. Cra'vy moved from Sari Saba 
County to Kent County in 1896 and 
settled on what is now known as 
the Lower Red Mud, on a pre-emption 
and lived there until his death.

Mr. Cra'vy was converted and join
ed the Baptist Church when' a young 
ma^ although he n/ever identified 
himself with the church after coming 
here, making the mistake that so 
many others make in not uniting 'with 
their home church.

Funeral services were held at the 
Baptist Church at Red Mud after 
which he was laid to rest in the Red 
Mud Cemetery. His going leaves 
a ■wife and ten children to mourri his 
death, but our loss is his gain. The 
■writer admonishes all o f us to look 
to God and tmst our Savior for eter
nal life.

J. V. Bilberry.

Contract For 
Power House Let

The last of the week the City Com
missioners let the contract for build
ing the City power house on the cor
ner of Sixth Street and Burlington 
Avenue. W. P. Nugent & Company se
cured the contract. The building is to 
be completed at the earliest possible 
date for the installation of the city’s 
new light and power plant.

In the erection of this building the 
City Commissioners took into consider 
atiori the growth of Spur and secured 
plans for the building by which it may 
be enlarged as soon as is needed. The 
present building will be large enough 
to install three very large engines 
and dynamos, and it is so arranged as 
to be able to enlarge it by buildiiVg an 
addition any time.

It is hoped to have the ilew power 
plant in running condition sometime 
during the summer.

Former Spur Man
Accidentally Shot

Word was received this week stat
ing that W. H. Birdwell had been in
jured by tho accidental discharge of 
a 'shotguii January 8. Mr. Birdwell is 
in the Sanitarium at Almagordo, N. 
M. He had to have his right hand am
putated just above the wrist on ac
count of the wound. Dr. Fred B. 
Evans of Almagordo dipL the surgical 
work and wrote this week that Mr. 
Birdwell is getting alon^- fine.

Mr. Birdwell was'one; of the first 
meihbers to join ’ the Spur Mutual 
when it was organized. He has been 
away from Spur -sCme five or. six 
years but has always kept up'' his 
membership iil the Mutual. This week 
the secretary of the Spur-s Mutual sent 
him a check for $750.00 to pay his 
accident .claim. He has many friends 
here who x’egret to hear of his acci
dent but will be glad to know he is 
getting along all right.

McAdoo Mercantile * 
Sold This Week

T. M. Brantley and A. M. Lay have 
purchased the McAdoo Mercantile, 
one of the largest mercantiling estab
lishments in our county and are now 
in charge of the business. Both of 
these men are experienced merchants 
and no doubt will make a success of 
this business .

H. P. Edwards who has been mana
ger of the business for the past sev
eral year has done a great deal to 
work up good will for the business 
and has helped many people as a 
merchant. He was in town Monday 
and stated that he was spending his 
time now getting in collections and 
looking after other things pertainii.g 
to his past business career.

The McAdoo Mercantile has always 
enjoyed a good business and it has 
been through the persistent efforts of 
Mr. Eda'wrds. It was the first stort 
established in McAdoo and has held 
a good prestige ever since it started. 
Mr. Lay and Mr. Branley are very 
fine men and the people of McAdoo 
■will still receive the same kind ol 
consideration that they have had in 
former years.

A. M. 'Wimberly of Roaring Springs 
was looking after business affairs 
in our city the last of the week.

SOME INTERESTING FACTS

In the past seventeen years there 
have been 861 rains fallen in Spur 
country, making a total of 374 inches 
of rainfall.

Of these rain's 754 have been less 
than one inch.

In the past seventeen years there 
have been only 35 rains that have 
been greater than two inches.

There has been more rainfall from 
June 1st to June 10th than any other 
10 day period in the year. April 
21st to 30th comes second.

The spring rains in 1928 started at 
o’clock in the afternoon of May 

the rainfall amounting to 1.49 
inches. There was a period o f nine 
days rainfall a'mounting to 3.70 inchs

five12th,
Rainfall for January last year, 1928 

was three-tenths of an inch. For Feb 
ruary it was one half inch.

Eighty five per cent of our total 
annual rainfall comes during the sum 
mer months.
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A Good Safe Place To Trade

B. SCHWARZ & SON
SPUR, TE XA S  

The Store of Little Profit

dI t h  A N M V E R S A R Y  S M

Starts THURSDAY MORNINCI, J A N . 17th to 26tti
This is a store wide sale and nothing has been spared in radical reductions.
Every article has been tagged and upon each tag is written a price that will insure immediate sale.
Time means money and we want to make it p lain at this time that we are not trifling with half hearted reductions.
This is the always eagerly awaited B. Schwarz & Son Anniversary Sale. A  Sale bringing to our customers mark downs that are invari

ably below cost to us.
Its here Thursday January 17. Its the kind of a sale that offers new sparkling merchandise, no “pawed over”  stuff, just the kind o f a sale 
to inspire every person to go through their wardrobe with notebook and pencil and make a list of their needs for months to come

What have you? What haven’t you? Look over_ the U»t o f bargains below.

Every Ladies Winter Dress in the House. Values up 
to $39.75. Sale—

$5.00
Every ladies Winter Coat in the house. Three value 
giving groups:

$39.50 ° $49.50 $15.95
$22.50 •” $24.05 $12.95
$22.95 “ $15.95 "“ '* $7.95
All Coats not listed: .....................

Allen A Hosiery $1.95 value

$1.29
Ladies Novelty Slippers $6.45 Value

$3.95
$ 3 .5 0 $ 4 .4 5  $2.85
Arch Support Shoes $5.45 to $6.45 Values

$3.95
All Childrens and Boys Shoes 20 percent reductioi^ 

Best Grade 36 in. Outing

1 2 ‘/2^
Yard

27 in. Outing only 
•C5‘

Yard
36 in. Fast Color Percale only

15̂
Yard

Table Oil Cloth 
iC19'

Yard
Palmolive Soap 5 For

25'
The Genuine Anna Mae Pongee Only

24*^
Yard

Rayon Bloomers Pastel Shades 2 Pair For

$ 1.00
Genuine Kotex

25c
box

3 lb. Cotton Linter Batts Only

44'
Ladies Imitation Alligator House Slippers Moccasin 

95c value, Sale—

4 4 ^
Pair

Ladies Felt House Slippers. All the Wanted Colors
All Sies

3 7 '
Pair

Hope Domestic, Full 36 in. wide. Best Grade 8 yds.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ L 0 0 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Best Grade Linen Finish Sheeting 9-4 and 10-4 or 

Brown. Values to 50c yard only

33*^
Yard

Cotton Spool Thread, Black and White. All Numbers 
Four Spools

15'
32 in. Dress Gingham

10'
Yard

Shirting Chevoit 
iC10'

Yard
Childrens Genuine E-Z Union Suits only

79'
Genuine 12 Momme All Silk Pongee Red Label First 

Quality only

36'
A Regular 69c quality

Fine Cotton Blankets In Pastel Plaids and Woven 
For Service

$3.95 VALUE $2.95 
$3.45 VALUE $2.69

Men’s Leather Coats $9.95 and $10.95 Values

$6.95
Mens Genuine Cowhide Leather Coats $12.95 and 

$14.95 Value only

$9.95
Men’s Winter Weight Union Suits $1.00 Value

79'
Men’s Extra Heavy Winter Weight Union Suits 

$1.20 to $1.40 Value

99'
Heavy Blue Denim Overalls

89'
Jumpers to Match

89'
65c Men’s Silk Hose

39'

Mens Work Pants
Poudre Blue, Sand and Hong Kong, all sizes $1.40 

to $1.65 values, each

$1.19
Boys Heavy Blue Overalls All Sizes up to 18, only

79c
garment_____________________

Mens and Boys Adjustable Caps
79c Values 49c 

$1.00 Values 79c 
$1.65 Values $1.29 
$2.00 Value $1.59

Boys Extra Heavy Unionalls all sizes up to 15 years 
$1.00 and $1.25 values

79'
Men’s Outing Pajamas only

$1.05
Mens Dress Shirts $2.50 and $3.50 shirts

$1.66,3 FOR $4.75
Boys Dress Shirts $1.00 and $1.25 Values

79c
Each

Mens Full Size Blue Work Shirts

48'
Men’s Best Grade Work Shirts Poudre Blue, Sand, 
Hong Kong, Grey and Blue, $1.00 and $1.25 Value

79c
_______________________ Each

Mens Dress Pants, Values From $5.45 to $7.95

$3.95
Mens Dress Oxfords, Freeman-Beddon Quality $7.50 

and $6.50 values

$5.20
Mens Dress Oxfords Freeman Quality $5.50 and 

$6.50 values

$4.20
THREEBIG GROUPS
Mens Fine All Wool Suits and Overcoats.

Values

Value
$29.95': $32,50 
$19.50$24,50  

$15.95
$19.95 
$15.95 

$9,95
Mens Dress Shoes

$6.50 Values $5.20 
$5.50 Values $4.40 

$4.65 Values $3.69

Now folks, please bear this in mind, every item advertised in this paper is backed up with large quantises of merchandise, so-you can be
reasonably sure, that you will not be disappointed.

May we suggest once more to get out your little notebook and pencil and make out a list and come to our 4th Anniversary Sale. You
will not be disappointed.

r
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DO YOUR HENS AVERAGE 18 DOZEN EGGS EACH; PER YEAR?
If so, your income will be about $5.40 per 
hen per year.
Your feed bill, housing and other necessary 
items will be about $2.90 per hen.
Your net profit — $5.40 less $2.90 — will be 
$2.50 per hen, per year. i

Telephone 9011—FI Herbert E. Hannz, Owner and Manager
SPUR POULTRY FARM AND HATCHERY

Your expense can be decreased by proper
up to date methods and quantity buying.__
Your profit can be made greater than this 
by keeping your flock up to pure blood lines 
and standard qualifications.
This higher price will be available through

the SPUR POULTRY FARM AND 
HATCHERY for your HATCHING EGGS. 
Ask us about it.
Bring your eggs for custom hatching any 
Monday.

General Conference 
Panhandle-Plains 

Baptists
PLAINVIEW, Jan 10,—"Where a 

man’a treasure is, there is his heart 
also.”  It can also be wisely stated 
that where a man’s money is there is 
his interest. Baptiste from all over 
the Great Fanhan'dle-Plains country 
have money, invested in their belov
ed institution—Wayland Baptist Col
lege. However the influence Wayland 
wields is far greater , than her finan
cial investment.

President McDonald feels that ev
ery Baptist on the plains shoud know 
every detail regarding the achieve
ments of their school and therefore 
has set aside a time each year for 
the assembling of the pastors and 
laymen of the church in the terri
tory contiguous to the college that 
they may better know the institution 
which they are helping to support. 
Every Baptist church should be glad 
of the opportunity to assist in the ad
vancement of such a school as Way- 
land.

The following program has been 
thoughtfully arranged and the cap
able speakers for the two days pro
gram will bring a spirit of progress 
and throw a new light on the poten
tial possibilities of the Panhandle— 
Plains Baptists. Marcellus Watkins, 
College Evangelists is making an ur
gent plea for the united support o f all 
Baptists in Attendance at this confer
ence .May ever Baptist church be rep
resented.

Song Service will be conducted by

LODGES
SPUR LODGE 

No. 771 I. O. O. F.
Meets every Monday night. Visit- 
prs welcome.

A. C. BURGESON, N. G.
H. P. BERRY, Sec.

A. L.

BPUR COUNCIL 
No. 277

Royal and Select Masters 
Meeting when called,

McCl e l l a n d , t . i . m .
J. RECTOR, Recorder

Stated Meeting of 
SPUE CHAPTER 

No. 340 R. A. M. 
Monday night on or after 

each full moon. Visitors welcome.
M. E. TREE, H. P. 

J. RECTOR, Sec.

Stated Conclave of Spur 
(H^^^Commandery No. 76 K. T.

Second Tuesday in each 
month. Visiting Sir Knights wel
come.

T. C. ENSEY, Com. 
J. RECTOR, Recorder

' SPUR REBEKAH LODGE 
No. 178

; Meets each Friday night. Mem- 
■ bers be present. Visitors welcome. 
. MRS. A. C. BURGESON, N. G. 

MRS. T. A. ROGERS, Sec.

ROTARY CLUB 
OF SPUR 

Meets every 
Thursday at 12 
o’clock at Spur 

Inn. Visiting Rotarians welcome.
GEORGE LINK, Pres. 

DODGE STARCHBR, Sec.

Stated Meeting of 
SPUR LODGE 

No. 1023 A. F. & A. M. 
Th\irsday night on. or be

fore each full moon. Visitors wel- 
tome.

C. J. CROUCH, W. II. 
W.R. KING, Secy.

J. D. Riddle of Amarillo.
11:30 A. M. —Devotional—Rev. E. 

V. May, Brownfield.
11:30 A. M.—Potential Possibili

ties of the Panhandle Baptists—Rev. 
B. G. Holloway, Slaton.

12:80— Lunch.
2:00 P. M.—Devotional—Rev. C. E. 

Dick, Crosbyton.
2:30 P. M.— Unity o f Baptist Senti

ment— Rev. V. M. Cloyd, Hereford.
3:00 — . M. The Budget—A  Major 

Pbjeptive— Rev, E. T. Miller, Mem
phis, (Followed by a Roundtable Dis
cussion.)

■ 7:00 P. M. Devotional^Rev., D. H. 
Truhite, Pampa.

7:40 P. M. — Christian Education 
As a Mission Factor— Dr. W. R. 
White, Lubbock.

FRIDAY
9:45 A. M. Devotional— Rev. C. R. 

J oyner— W ellington.
10:15 A. M.— The Women’s Part 

in the Panhandle Plains Baptist Pro
gram—Mrs. E. W. Provence.

10:50 A. M.—Making Wayland 
Baptist College Permanent. How?— 
Rev. J. Pat Horton, Trustee, Plain- 
view.

11:30 A . M.—Panhandle— Plains 
Baptists Building for Tomorrow—Dr. 
G. L. Yates, Amarillo.

Arrangements are being made for 
bed, breakfast and lunch for all who 
ctfme. Pastors are urged to bring rep
resentatives from their churches and 
if possible notify us of the approxi
mate number. Help us to make this 
a great occasion.

MRS. B. J. HOWELL OF ESPUELA 
COMMUNITY DIES

Sister B. J. Howell, wife of B. J. 
Howell o f  the Espuela Community 
died Monday, Jan., 7, after an extend
ed illness. The passing of this Godly 
consecrated Christian Mother t o her 
reward, is most deeply regretted. The 
absence of her presence among us is 
not only felt by the immediate family 
but by all who knew her.

Sister Howell, whose maiden name 
was Ola Chandler, was born at Neches 
Anderson County, Texas, July 1, 1883 
She became a Christian at the age of 
fifteen and joined the Missionary Bap 
tist Church at Neches. She was mar
ried to B. J. Howell June 27, 1909,

and to this union there was bom 
three children, all o f whom were girls 
and who are still living.

Sister Howell was a member of 
Espuela Missionary Baptist Church 
and a most faithful member. Her 
place w ill be hard to fill in the 
church life of Espuela.
 ̂ By special repuest made before 
death, her former pastors Rev. L. S. 
Bilberry and Victor Crabtree assist
ed the present pastor in the funeral 
stervice. She was intered in the Es
puela Cemetery Tuesday. The follow
ing poem was written in memory of 
this mother and : w ife ..
Dear Mother and wife so true 
So tender, loving and so kind 
You’ve left us for a better, home all 

new
But thoughts of thee are precious in 

our mind.

We are glad dearest mother 
That from pain and toil you do rest 
We would not call you back to them 

mother
Tho grief for thee is painful in our 

breast
Thank God for thy loving care 
Thy sacrifice and gentle tears 
For thy Christian Spirit and humble 

prayers.
For they shall strengthen us through 

many years.
The prayers of the entire membership 
of the Espuela Baptist Church the 
present pastors are that God will heal 
the wounded hearts and give strength 
to the noble husband .daughters, 
brothers, sisters and aged mother who 
remain to mourn her going.

Victor Crabtree

WEST TEXAS GIRLS 
HIGH SCHOOL TOURNA

MENT TO BE HELD
AT SNYDER

The Spur Girls High School Bas
ket ball team has been officially in
vited to attend the West Texas Girls 
High School Basketball Tournament 
that will be held at Snyder, February 
14, 15 and 16 under the sponsorship 
of the Snyder Lions Club. Plans are 

I being laid to entertain more than fifty 
j girls teams during the three days.

R. H. Schulze, Dallas southern com-

T o A
MOST IMPORTANT GROUP 

OF MOTOR CAR RITTERS
Certain American people are getting on in 

the world. Many o f them  are just starting. But 
they’re headed up the ladder. Their ideas o f ‘ 
luxury and heauty are expanding. They wqnt 
finer homes, finenfurniture, finer automobiles.

During the past three years, hundreds o f 
thousands o f these progressive Americans have 
been buying the Pontiac Six. Some o f  them 
have bought it as the first car they ever owned.
But to most o f  them, Pontiac has represented 
the first big step  up  from  the lowest priced field.

For th is progressive grou p , Oakland has 
now created a brand new Pontiac Six. It repre
sents an even greater advancement over every
thing else in its field totlay than the original 
Pontiac represented in 1926. It will take its buy- 

3 1 ers farther than ever up the ladder o f  motor car 
quality in one step. Watch for the

[ P O N T I A C  
B IG

at *745
bt factory

missioner for the A. A. U, 1 » »  |> 
Snyder recently to complete the pre
liminary plans ail'd expressed satis
faction for the fine basketball floor 
and gymnasium that will be provided 
during the visit in Snyder of West 
Texas girls teams.

Six huge loving cups of solid gold 
and silver, one of which is the actual 
size of a basketball 'made of gold is 
first prize; a silver ball o f the same 
dimensions is second prize; and four 
other major prizes are l}uge loving 
cups standing waist high.

In addition there are . three sets 
of small gold and. silver basketballs, ,

Visitors to Snyder will be’ privileg
ed to visit the new $10,000 athletic 
stadium only recently dedicated by 
Snyder High School which is said to 
be the finest outside of college fields 
in the state of Texas.

Snyder is located in Scurry County 
on the main line of the Santa Fe R.R. 
and on State Highways No. 83, 7 and 
101. Teams coming over the Broad 
way of America should turn o ff at 
either Colorado, Roscoe, or Sweetwa
ter. Snyder is easily accessible from 
all points in West Texas.

Arrangements for the entertain
ment of teams and visitors will be 
in charge of a committee of the Fed
erated Clubs and Parent-Teacher, As
sociation, backed by the entire citi
zenship of Snyder.

Housing for anywhere between five 
and eight hundred girls with their 
coaches and escorts will be completed 
by a special committee whose head
quarters will be with the Scurry Coun 
ty Chamber of Commerce.

ANNOUNCING
To My Friends and Customers:
I will be in Dallas Monday and Tuesday for the 
purpose of purchasing and taking instruction on the 
Realistic Permanent Waving machine, as I feel taht 
the ladies of Spur and West Texas are entitled to 
the latest and best in Beauty Culture.

MRS. McCOMBS

SCHRIMSHER & STACK
I BARBER AND BEAU TY SHOPPE

Ford Dealers for Ford Service 
Godfrey & Smart.

LIHGT CRUST FLOUR
You never ate better biscuits than those made 
from Light Crust Flour. Your wife never enjoy
ed making biscuits from any flour as^much as 
she enjoys the Light Crust Flour, We have it— 
why not keep happiness in the home by getting 
your flour from us.

“M” SYSTEM GROCERY

I

Rug Special
Large

Stock
Of

Wiltons
Axminsters

Velvets 
T apes try 

And
Wool Fiber

FOR A LIMITED TIME WE W ILL HAVE SPECIAL PRICES

On aach and every wool rug in our large stock. Now is the ideal 

time to buy that rug you have needed so long. We have a nice as
sortment of sizes and. patterns in high quality Wiltons, Axminst
ers, Velvets, Tapestry and Wool Fiber. One of these rugs will give 

you years of service and enjoyment. Make your selection now.

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

BRYANT-LINK COMPANY
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W, D. STARCHER, Editor 
Entered as second class matter at the 
Post Office in Spur, Texas, October 
80, 1924, under act of Congress March 
Ird, 1870.

Advertising rates uniform to every
body in Spur country.

MRS. W. D. STARCHER, 
Business Manager

Subscription $1.50 Per Year
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MRS. C. A. .JONES HOSTESS

On Tuesday evening of last week 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Jones were most 
entertaining hosts to the directors of 
the Spur National Bank and their 
wives, at the Spur Inn. Being the 
forty-fifth wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs.. Jones, their guests pre
sented them a beautiful engraved sil
ver coffee service. This was most fit
ting for the occasion, since Mr. Jones 
has been president and a director 
since the organization since the or
ganization of the Spur National Bank 
in 1909.

T. Andrews, Jr., Nellie Davis, L. H. 
Perry, James B. Reed, R. E. Dickson, 
and the Honoree.

On Wednesday Mr.s Jones was a 
icharming- Hostess’]#g:ain.wh,6n .ahe' 'eiw 
tertained a few, of her lady friends 
with a luncheon at the Spur Inn.
' A lovely menu "served upon 
this occasion when Mrs. Jones list in- 1 

eluded Mesdames W. -'S. Campbell, Or- j 
an McClure, W. T. Andrews ,Sr., Nel
lie Davis, Margaret Newman, J. C. 
McNeill W. C. Pressley, G. L. Bar
ber, Reese McNeill, Geo. M. Williams, 
R. E. Dickson, C. B. Jones and Miss 
Julia Mab Hickman.

1925 BRIDGE CLUB
BELLE BENNETT MIS

SIONARY SOCIETY

Members of the Belle Bennett Mis
sionary Society of the Methodist 
Church m et. with Mrsv .Jack Rector 
en Monday afternoon.

A  business session was held and the 
following new officers were elected 
to serve during the coming year.

Presidents—Mrs. G. H. Stack. 
Vice-President— Mrs. Leonard Joplin. 
Cor. and Rec. Sec’y.— Mrs. Mack Tid
well.
Treasurer—Mrs. Barraw.
Sup’t. of Studj^—Mrs. A. 0. White. 
Asst. Supt. of Study— Mrs. D. H. 
Zachry.
Voice Agent—Mrs. Jack Rector.

After the business a social hour 
was held which, was enjoyed very 
much. The guests were entertained 
with contests and musical numbers.

Mrs. Rector served refreshments of 
hot chocolate, cake and mints, to the 
Mmes. Leonard Joplin, G. H. Stack, 
Lester Ericson, D. H. Zachry, D. Y. 
Twaddell. The Society will meet with 
Mrs. D. Y. Twaddell next Monday af
ternoon at 3:30.

J. E. Wells of Espuela was attend
ing to business matters in our city 
Saturday.

Mrs. W. D ., Wilson entertained the 
members of the 1925 Bridge Club on 
last Thursday afternoon.

A business session Was held after 
which an hour of bridge was enjoyed. 
’ Attractive tallies'aiid score pads 
added to the occasion. When the scor
es were totaled, Mrs. P. W. Jennings 
held high and was given a beautiful 
pitcher. Mrs. Nellie Davis, being low 
received a lovely gift also.

Refreshments o f pie and coffee 
were served to the club members: 
Mmes. M. C. Golding, Nellie Davis, J. 
B. Reed, R. E. Dickson, F. W. Jen
nings, C. L. Love, L. H. Perry, Oran 
McClure, Shirley Dobbins, Riley Woot 
en, E. L. Tanner and W. D. Wilson.

WEDDING BELLS RING AGAIN

On Saturday evening, January 5, 
Miss Johnnie Belle Hargrove and Mr. 
Richard Gibson were married at Dick
ens. , .

MrSi Gibson is the second daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Hargrove and is 
a- young lady of refinementj much 
loved by a large circle of friends.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Gibson, and a young man 
(if high standing in the cdmmunity.

Both the bride and the groom are 
griaduates ' of Spur High Scbopl ■ and 
have had two years of college train-

'■ Th&L mbny'friends o f-Mr. arid Mrs. 
Gibson will join the Times in wish-' 
ing them much prosperity and happi
ness through the cPming years.

MRS, W. T. ANDREWS,
SR. HONORED

On Tuesday afternoon of last week 
Mrs. E. L. Tanner entertained a few 
friends ^complimenting Mrs. W. T. 
Andrews, Sr. of Sweetwater, Texas.

Two tables of bridge were in play 
during the afternoon.

At the conclusion of the games Mrs. 
Tanner served lovely refreshments of 
gelatine Salad, cheese straws, candled 
grape-fruit peel and coffee to the fol
lowing: Mmes Shirley Robbins, W.

Gordon Barrier, of Bryant— Link 
Company who has been ill of the in
fluenza, is able to be back at work 
again.

I. J. McMahan, of Dry Lake com
munity- was transacting business in 
our city Monday.

Bob ' ■ H. Ferguson of Roaring 
Springs was doing some trading with 
our merchants Monday.

Mr. arid Mrs; J. D. Askins were in 
our city Monday doing some trading.
. Mr. and Mrs! • M. C. Golding and 
children spent the week end -visiting 
friends in Stamford..

Mrs. E. L. Caraway arid Mrs. B. P. 
Hale were in Lubbock Saturday visit- 
inf Miss Thelma Caraway and Ben 
Murray Hale who are students in the 
Texas Technological College.

Mrs. Bud Morrison and Miss Estell 
Collett were guests of friends in Lub
bock Saturday.

Horace Hyatt, who has been with 
the City Grocery for some time is now 
with the Pig'gly-Wiggly .

J. P. Wilkes was in Lubbock Mon
day looking after business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mort Smith were 
called to Lubbock Sunday where Mrs. 
Smith’s mother underwent an opera- 
tiori. They report the mother is gett
ing along all right. Mrs. Smith is 
still with her.

Joe Gaines, of Afton was transact
ing business in our city Monday.

J. N. Lawton, of Afton, was trans
acting business in our city Monday 
and also paid the Times Office a 
pleasant call.....................

The Marrs brothers of Elton wei-e 
in our city Monday looking after 
business affairs.

R. C; Janies of Dry Lake was at
tending to business interests in our 
city Tuesday.

J. W. Hilton and son, of Afton were 
in our city Monday looking after bus
iness affairs.

Mr. and Mrs. Orwin Lambert of the 
Pitchfork Ranch were guests of Mrs. 
H. C. Cravy of Red Mud coinmunity 
Sunday aftemoon. Mrs.- Cravy is re
ported very ill of pneumonia.

Ford Dealers for Ford Service —- 
Godfrey & Smart.

W..S. Patrick, secretary of the Spur, 
Chamber of Commerce was in Mata
dor .-Tuesday bf.i last, week- atehding 
the meeting of the Matador Chamber 
of Commerce.

Mr. Ellis Vaughii’is very ill of the 
influenza-- at her home ' on" east side 
of Spur. ' ■

Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. Maples of Ham
lin are here this week visiting relativ
es and friends. Mr. Maples is with the 
Barrow Furniture Company of Ham
lin.’

Mrs. C. L. Cook, of Stamford is 
here this week with her daughter, 
Mrs. Vaughn who is ill.

Mrs. F. W. Jennings -who ,has been 
in Stamford afflicted with influenza

I was able to come home last Sunday

FRESH 
FISH AND 
OYSTERS

and is getting along alright.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Legg and son 

J. P. Legg all of Croton were trans
acting business in our city last week.

L. B. Wilkes of Amarillo, was vislt- 
ii>g friends in our city the first of 
the week. Mr. Wilkes may locate in 
our city later and help make Spur a 
greater town.

Uncle Sam Rather is reported con
fined to his bed on account of pneu
monia. He seems to be holding his

own at this time and friends think 
that he will be able to be out sooii.

E. W. Holder of East Camp was 
transacting business in our city Mon
day.

A. J. Shackelford of Red Mud com 
munity was attending to business 
matters in our city Saturday.

J. L. Bowman north of town, was in 
doing some trading Saturday.

T. D. Hale of Afton was in our 
city Saturday taking advantage of 
bargains offered by Spur merchants.

"1

I

COLD
j For Houses 
take sufficient Sheet- 
rock to sheet all walls 
and ceilings. Nail on 

jwell, fill cracks with 
jsheetrock filler. One 
I application will cure 
(drafts, excess dust 
land dirt and keeps out 
fcold and germs.
!
(
I
|n . b . - m . d . m e a n s
j Material Dealer

TRllCOUNTY 
LBR. CO., MD.

Smart 
Music Shop

In Godfrey and Smart Building

JUST OPENING
Will carry a complete line of small and 
large musical instruments.

Pianos, Phonographs, string instruments 
Radios, and everything musical.

SHEET MUSIC AND 
RECORDS

R. C. A. Radiotrons
Will appreciate your visiting us and see
ing our lines.

iOiiiJBiiiaiii ■ a ii mmn

WHEN IT COMES TO

We will handle fresh fish and oysters and want people to phone 
us your orders. There is no better food than these, and they will

be of the highest quality.

Also we have a very fine assortment of fresh vegetables the best 
you ever ate and to this we can add our line of fresh fruits.

As to groceries we are not trying to outsell anybody, but we are 
giving you the best for the money. And when you trade with us 
you get S & H Green Stamps which entitles you to a nice present. 
This is an additional saving to you.

Leave us your orders and let us smile while we serve you__with
the best.

If
HOME THERE IS 

NOTHING THAT 
MAKES IT MORE 

PLEASANT THAN 
CONVENIENCES

JOPLIN
GROCERY

There is nothing that makes

"Standard" home Seem more like home than

the modern conveniences you can give your family. They are de
lighted with them and you take pride in these conveniences.

Your bath room equipment and plumbing fixtures when 
properly installed add greatly to the pleasure of your home. We 
want to talk business with you on these lines. We have everything 
you need and have it in quality material. Then, w ehave exper
ienced men who will install them- right. We want to talk with you 
about this work, assist you in making your estimates and then see

that you get a guaranteed job.

Plumbing can give lots of trouble when it is not done right. The 
second cost is worse than the first. Let us do it right at the first

cost.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

BRYANT-LINK COMPANY
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Just received a car load of New Furniture. We have the latest in Furniture and our prices are right.

Call in and look it over We can save you money.

SPUR HARDWARE & FURNITURE COMPANY
SPUR’S OLDEST STORE

W ANT ADS
FOR SALE— 3 i well • improved 

farms east of Spur to sell. For price 
and terms write or phone. J . ' E. 
Sanders, 1233 Palm St. Abilene, Tex
as, riione No. 6430. 205 tn.

FOR SALE ' OR TRADE—1926 
Ford truck, also, some Jersey cows 
fresh. See B. J. Kow'ell at. Clapp 
Place. 212-4P

WANTED—Well matured maize a.s 
trade for poultry supplies, custom 
hatching, or, orders on baby .chicks— 
Spur Poultry farm & Hatchery. 2cx

WANTED—To sell houSe and lot 
in Corpus Christi, or trade for wes
tern property—Dickens County Times

'ferracing And Its 
Effect on Soil Moisture

FOR Re n t —Furnished apartment 
close in.— See Mrs. Lee Hammock.

N O TICE-^. W. Hilton, of Prairie 
Chapel, own^ a good registered Jer
sey bull which will make the season.

FOR SALE—Three used pianos in 
good condition. See them at Bryant- 
Link Furniture Department.
Will let these go at a bargain. Bry
ant Link Furniture Department.

SEWING WANTED—Childrens
clothing a specialty. See Mrs. T. J. 
Walker at J .H. Davis place. l-31-3tp

WANTED—First class sewing of 
all kinds. Dress making a specialty. 
See Mrs. Turvan. 2-7— ftp

For the'past two or three weeks our 
County Agricultural Agent, E. L. Tai,' 
ner,:has been devoting his tiipe to con 
ducting terracing schools in the coun 
ty. Just what effect these schools 
will have on the agricultural condi
tion will depend on how extensive our 
fardiers will carry out the project of 
terracing..

We never have been much to write 
articles just to fill up space in the pa 
per.'but have always tried to give our 
readers things that are practical. For 
agricultural data we have always re
lied on the Spur Experiment Station 
because we have always felt that in
stitution as it is being managed at 
this time, is aii invaluable asset to 
the farming interests of this country. 
Many of the experiments of the Spur 
Station are failures, and the super
intendent knows before he starts them 
that they will be failures. But it is 
necessary that these experiments be 
carried out to see the extent of fail
ure they are. But the experiments 
oil terracing that have been carried 
out by the Spur Station have proved 
a success to farming there, and that 
piece of land is considered one of the 
poorest in regard to farming that can 
be found in the country, considering 
it fro ma natural standpoint.

The great 'majority of farmers in 
this country attribute the failure in 
farming to lack of soil moisture. They 
say, “ We cannot get enough rainfall

STRAYED— Large Black Jersey : and cannot get it at the right time.
cow, dehorned. Notify Birl Hight at 
Tri-County Lbr. Co. 1 -tc

T. E. Hinson of Roaring Spriiigs 
-was a business visitor in our city 
the last of the week.

When i t , comes, it comes in a dash 
and runs o ff and the land is not sat
urated very deep.”

One of the objects of terracing is 
to prevent the water from getting 
away from the soil. This is one of

Ob

Man

JL T has been said b y  an 
eminent scientist that "electricity is life.”  Cer
tainly today it is man’s greatest ally in almost 
everything he does.

Electricity bu ilds  his skyscrapers, lights his 
home, turns the wheels o f his industries, makes 
his clothes and a fte rw a rd s  washes and irons 
them, sweeps the floors o f his home, makes his 
toast and coffee, m ilks the cow s, pum ps the 
water, cools  the r e fr ig e r a to r , runs the fans, 
operates his transportation systems, bridges the 
ocean with his voice, and, in electrotherapeutics, 
actually becomes the giver or saver o f life by 
making possible diagnoses, treatments and oper
ations heretofore beyond the reach o f  science.

It is the happy privilege o f this ctnnpany to sup
ply this modem partner o f  man in "West Texas 
from gigantic generating stations and distrib
uted over more than 2,000 miles o f traiismission
lilies.

WestTexas Utilities 
Compcmy

the projects our experiment statioii 
has been working on. There was a 
very neat little test made last sum
mer. There were two plats of land 
arranged both of them had about the 
same natural slope. One of them was 
terraced, with the terraces having a 
slope of three inches ' per hundred 
feet. This is a very small slope' and 
most of us would think that it did 
not amount to anything. In a 'certain 
rainfall which amounted to 1.65 inch
es there was 3-4 of an inch of that 
water ran off the soil. That only left 
nine tenths of an inch to go into the 
soil for crop raising.

Let’s look at it in another way. In 
that 1.65 inches of rainfall there was 
44,921 gallons of water fell on an 
acre. On this piece of ground which 
had a slope of only three inches per 
hundred feet, there was 20,688 gal
lons of water per acre drained off 
and did not do the crop any good at 
all. Every time we have an iiich of, 
rainfall there is 27,225 gallons of. 
water falls on an acre of land and 
the average farm is not able to use 
half of the amount for crop product
ion.

Now lets consider the other plat 
of land and see if the method of 
terracing has anything to do with 
holding water on the soil. This sec
ond plat was terraced on a level. It 
lay along side the other plat, with 
the same natural conditions equal. 
With the same rainfall coming the 
sa'me day, and the same shower and 
falling similarly this piece o f ground 
with level terraces lost only .17 of an 
inch of rainfall by run-off water. In 
other words with a rainfall that de
posited 44,921 gallons of water to an 
acre of land, this piece of land lost 
at the rate of only 1,680 gallons per 
acre.

On the one piece of land with a 
slope of thi'ee inches per hundred 
feet there was a loss of nearly half 
the rainfall by run-off water. On the 
other plat where the terraces were 
level there was a loss of only about 
one-twenty-fifth of the rainfall. If to 
the loss in run-off water we should 
add the loss in moisture incurred by 
evaporation and otherwise, we would 
be safe in saying that farmers lose | 
around sixty percent of the rainfall I 
that hits upon their land. Our rainfall 
per year is about 22 inches, plenty to 
handle any kind of agricultural pur
suits . if properly handled. But after 
considering the loss in soil moistures | 
that we incur from various sources i 
the farmers in this country are pro- ! 
ducing crops wi]th an average of eight i 
to nine inches of rainfall actually util | 
ized in crop growing.

Did the two plats above mentioned 
produce any different amounts? We 
hesitate to tell you that the plat with 
level terraces produced almost double 
what the other one did. We realize 
that it is difficult for you to believe 
this story. Hence we ask you to go 
to the Experiment station and get the 
actual figures on the production. In 
fact it will be well for you to visit 
the station and learn some golden 
truths about the business you are fol
lowing—fanning. It does not cost you 
a penny to make this visit and you 
will get a vision of farming you had 
never dreamed of. The superintendent 
will be glad to show you the results 
obtained, and all about the various ex
periments. There are many of them 
that you will enjoy knowing about. As 
We said in the beginning the station 
njakes many experi'n^ents that are 
failures, but it is better for the sta
tion to make these failures for farm
ers than it is for the farmers to incur 
the expense of making them.

There is another object in terrac
ing. That is to keep the soil from 
washing;, away. Many of the people 
down in the Brazos Bottoms are farm 
ing the soil from Dicktens County 
farms. If we can prevent the run-off 
water, at the same time we can 
preserve the soil on our farms and 
keep it rich and productive.

The terracing schools that our ■ i  
County Agent is now conducting will 
be worth millions to our farmers if 
they will take advantage of the 
schools. Just how well your farm p  
produces, and just how 'much money |  
you accumulate in the business, de- | a 
pends largely on your methods of || 
proceedure. You may not be able to ■ B 
make your farm 100 percent efficient j 1 
but you may be able to double your " ;

income per year by using proper meth 
bds. . . .

PONTIAC ENLARGED .

PRICES PELD DOWN

PONTIAC, Mich., Jan 15— One of 
the major surprises registered at the 
first showing of the New Pontiac Big 
Six, is the fact that the Oakland Mo
tor Car Company has been able to re
tain the original base price of $745 oi,' 
a car so completely eclipsing previous 
Pontiacs in' size, speed, performance 
and beauty.

“Immense purchasing power and 
the vast economies of quantity pro
duction are the secrets behind the 
increased value which the new Poi,'- 
tiac Big Six Represents” explained 
W. R. Tracy, vice-president in charge 
of sales.

“ Incidentally, when an automobile 
is improved and enlarged so. radically 
as is the new Ponitac Big Six, the 
major changes in' factory tooling and 
equipment in all the infinite detail of 
building a motor car, present a gen
uine problem which subjects the clev
erest manufacturing brains to the ul
timate test,” Mr. Tracy continued.

“ A new model oiily slightly differ
ent from the previous lines may be 
placed in production after relatively 
simple changes in equipment and pro
duction arrangements. Under such 
conditions the factory within’ a week 
or two may attain maximum produc
tion on the new model.

“ But in introducting a greatly im
proved model, the task becomes mul
tiplied many fold because the amount

of .preparatory work is in direct pro
portion to the number and the im
portance of the improvements. In 
preparing to turn out 'a pracGcally, 
new Pontiac Six our production de
partment faced the most complex 
problems in the history of the -Qak- 
land Motor Car Company. Changes 
had tof'be made all down the line, from 
foundry specifications to the finish 
of the tail light. The liew gear and 
axle plant, the motor lines, stssembly' 
lines, .sheet metal stamping depart
m ent-even the shipping department 
required revamping in preparation for 
building this new Pontiac which we, 
are positive 'will bring , us the great
est volume year in our history.

“ But with the factory chaiiges all 
completed with cars rolling from the 
assembly lines as rapidly as possible 
while confoimiing to our rigid pre
cision and inspection standards deliv
ery of the new Pontiac Big Six to 
the ultimate consumer may be ex
pected to take place soon after the 
car has been placed on display at the 
dealer’s showrooms.”

of sandwiches, shlad, cake and tea 
were served to the following: Bro. and 
Mrs. ■'Vaughn, Mrs. Payne Rogers 
Lane,' Ca'mpbell, Johnson, Keene, Jop
lin, Fite, Manning, McCrary, Barret, 
Mott, Carson, Hogan Smart Simmons, 
Newberry, Lea, Barber and Misses 
Fite and Stokes.

. W. R. Baker,- of Dickens was attend 
ing to business affairs here Monday.

D. F. Jackson, of Croton, was greet
ing , friends . on' our streets ■ Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Bennefield teach 
ers at Espuela School were doing 
some trading in our city Saturday.

B; J. Hoyell, oT Espuela, was look
ing after business affairs in our city 
Saturday.

Rev. G. M. Ayers, of Lubbock, 
preached at the First Baptist Church 
Sunday morning by invitation of the 
pastor ,Rev. G. F. Rodgers.

T. C. Birdwell, of Le.uders was at
tending to business matters in our 
city Monday.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Missionary Society met Jan. 
14 at 3 P. M. with Miss Stokes and 
Miss Etta Fite in social meeting.

Also the new officers for the com
ing year were installed. Bro. Vaughn 
conducted the services then contests 
were held and delicious refreshments

GIRARD SCHOOL NEWS

Mrs. C. N. Keniion who is teacher 
of the primary room has been very 
ill and was unable to be in school 
most of last week.

Miss Johnny Hawkins of Paducah 
is now teaching music in Girard. She 
has something like fifteen pupils, 
which is a good beginning for the 
first week.

Mr. Robert Willioms ex-senior of 
Girard visited in school Tuesday.

Mr. Sanford Cooper was ill last 
week and unable to attend school.

Miss Zaida Bell Waggoner who has 
been unable to atend school since 
Christmas was able to be back in 
school last week.

■KHIIilBSffl

NEW SPRING
In the Newest Styles 

A nd Modes

to$16.95
SPRING COATS$5.95 to $16.95 y '

Beautiful Spring Coats o f Superior quality. Coats hold a secure 

place in fashions favor this spring, and no wonder, for never 

were the styles so attractive, the materials so varied and prices 

so reasonable.

J '

7

SPRING MILLINERY$3.65 up
The Spring Exposition o f Nc 

for women and micses is complete, 

med.

C. R . Edwards & Co.
Home o f Honest Values in the Heart o f Spur

and Novel Millinery 

Attractively .trim-

laiiiiaiiiiBHiBiiiiBiiiiaiiiiHiiiiHiiim'iiji nl■llll
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I ^
A Car You’rie Proud to Drive

I These’s a lot of dependable mileage in that car of 
yours— don’t sell it! Let us repaint it in a bright new 
color, and you'll he proud to take it through traffic. 
We use a fast drying, weather-resisting finish. Drive 
in or call. Estimates of prices quoter.

Spur Paint and Top Shop

Some Interesting Facts 
i  How The Popular Vote 

;:| Went On Election Day
There has been a great deal of anx

iety to know just how the people of 
the United States voted on November 
6th at the Presidential election. Ev
erybody knows who was elected, but 
the question is; how did the popular 
vote stand in each State.

During the campaign we took 
pleasure in publishing to the people, 
of this community the results of the 
straw vote as was gathered by the 
Literary Digest. This great publica
tion is non-partisan, and sends out 
information based on facts just from 
an educational standpoint. We find 
that in scanning the returns as of
ficially sent out by the various state 
authorities, that the Literary Digest 
was on a various close percent of how 
the people actually voted. We find 
that the range as calculated by the 
Literary Digest ran within a margin 
of five percent of how the vote was 
cast. That is a very close prediction 
when as a matter of fact there were 
fewer than fifteen percent of the vo
ters tui-ned in on the straw vote lMil- 
Ipt.

The vote by states a s , cast Novem
ber 6th runs as follows for Secretary 
Hoover and Governor Smith respec
tively:
State Hoover, Rep. Smith, Dem
Alabama
Arizona 
Arkansas 
California 
Colorado 

W Connecticut

120,725
52,533
77,751

1,162,323
235,872
296,614

127,796
38,537

119,196
614,356
138,131
252,040

iBr THB iSP O TIiieH T A T  
.THE N E W  YO R K  SH O W

I ffH E M E W  SVPERIOMt,

W h i p p e t
W O R l , D S  C R E A T E S T  

S E D A N  A A I i E E S I !

WITH THE NEW

^^FEVGER-TIP CONTROL”
The greatest advance in driving con
venience since the self-starter. A 
single button in the center of the steer
ing wheel, controls all functions of 
starting the motor, soundiiig the horn 
and operating the lights.

T I^ IT H  all its many Improvements, w ilh its greater 
longer wheelbase, larger body, new' “ Finger-Tip C

beauty^
I Control”

and higher compression engine, the Superior Whippet Four 
Sedan is still the world’s lowest-priced four-door enclosed car.
And the new Superior Whippet SL\ Sedan is the tvorld’s lowest- 
priced six-cylinder four-door enclosed car to offer the im 
portant advantages o f  seven-bearing crankshaft, “ Finger-Tip 
Control,”  silent tim ing chain, fu ll force-feed lubrication and 
Nelson type aluminum alloy invar-strut pistons.
Never have Fours and light Sixes hecn dislinguislied by such 
beauty and style as are now winning nation->vi<!e praise for th.3 
new Superior Whippet 'with its longer bodies, higher radiator 
and hood, and sweeping one-piece full crown fen<Jers.
See and carefully examine the new Superior Whippet Fours and  ̂
Sixes without delay. Learn fullest automobile values! An im 
mediate order will aid in early delivery.

W ILLYS-O VER LAN D , IN C., Toledo, Ohio

1% ^IPPET 4  SEDAN
1%4 IIPPET 6  SEDAN
'T-IIearSing C r a n k s h a ft

Whippet i  Coach, $5S5; Coupe, $6S5; Ftoadster, $iSB; Touring, $i75; 
Commercial Chassis, tSG5. Whwpet 6 Coach, t095; Coupe, tG95; Coupe 
{tcilh rumble seal), $725; Sport DeLuxe ftoadster, $850 (including rumble 
teal and extras). _ All Willys-Overland prices f. o. b. Toledo, Ohio, and 
tpecijicaliona subject to change wiihoul mlice.

I£

SPUR WHIPPET-KNIGHT COMPANY
HOGAN & CHRISTAL, Agents

Delaware
Florida
Georgia
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Miimesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire 
New Jersey 
New Mexico 
New York 
North Carolina 
North Dakota 
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South. Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah '
Vermont
Virginia
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wiscihsin
Wyoming

68,860
144,168

99,363
99,848

1,768,141
848,280
623,818
513,672
558,064

51,160
179.923 
301,479 
775,566 
965,396 
560,977
26,889

834,080
113,300
345,745

18,327
115,404
925,796

69.617 
2,193,344
348.923 
131,441

1,627,543 
394,052 
205,341 

2,055,382 
117,522 

5^  58 , 
157,603 
195,'388 
367,036

94.618 
90,404

164.609
164.609 
335,844 
375,551 

544,205
52,748

36,643 
101,764 
129,602 
53,074 

1,313817 
562,691 
378,936 
193,003 
381,070 
164,655 
81,179 

223,626 
792,758 
396,762 
396,451 
124,539 
662,562 

78,578 
197,959 
14,090 
80,715 

616,517 
48,094 

2,089,863 
286,227 
106,648 
864,210 
219,206 
109,223 

1,067,586 
118,973 

. ; 62,700 
' 102,660 
157,343 
341,032 
80,985 
44,440

140.146
140.146 
166,772 
263,784 
450,259

29,299

Pauline Brown, Lucille Lucas, Mes- 
dames G. R. Elkins, Abbott, E. L. Car 
away, Tom Teague, R. E. Dickson, 
Bill Putnam, Edd Lisenby, S. R. Scott 
Jr., Edgar McGhee, S. H. Kelcy, J. T. 
Baisden, F. B. Crockett, Nellie Davis,
D. Y. Twaddell, S. l J Davis, M. H. 
Brannen, T. H. Blackwell, Pauline 
Clemons, W. L. Lewis, Oran McClure,
E. S. Lee, P. A. Ramsey, Jimison, Ri
ley Wooten, Geo. S. Link, C. L. Love, 
Otto Mott, Minnie Lewis, J. E. Morris 
R. C. Forbes, W. D. Wilson, Elzy Wat 
son, and the hostesses.

Totals 21,429,109 15,005,497
It will be observed that Secretary 

Hoover received the greatest major
ity in the State of Pennsylvania, car
rying that state by 987,796 votes. 
Governor Smith received his greatest 
majority in Louisiana, carrying that 
state by 113,495 votes. Governor 
Smith received majorities in eight 
states. Those were Alabama, 7,071; 
Arkansas 41,455; Georgia, 30,233; 
Louisana, 113,495; Massachusetts, 
17,455; Mississippi, 97,650, Rhode Is
land, 1,451; South Carolina, 56,842.

RISING STAR NEWS
Mrs. Horton of Ranger visited with 

her sister, Mrs. S. H. Taylor during 
the holidays.

I. D. Rodgers a senior in the Spur 
High School spent the holidays with 
his parents.

Mrs. Olive Rackley son Francis and, 
Tom Adams spent the holidays with 
their mother, Mrs. Adams of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray of Rotan vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. A. B. Shipp 
last'week, 

s G. W. Rodgers who is attending 
the Jayton High School spent the 
holidays at home.

I . jy ttle  .lV^r^ret Shipp is able to be 
. in school a ^ in  after a slight illness;- 
I Mrs. Jeff Whatley and sons Mel- 
 ̂vin and H. J. spent Christmas with 
' relatives in Oklahoma, 
j Obed Worthen entertained the 
young people of the community with 
a dance last Thursday night.

Mrs. Olive Rdckley, son Francis 
Mrs. Tom Bailey and daughter Louise 

■' motored to Paducah and had dinner 
New Years day, with friends.

Melvin Jackson is rather ill this 
. week with the flu. 
j Quite a number of people of the 
community attended the New Years 
dance at Clairemont.

I Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Rodgers were 
business visitors to Spur Monday.

! Little Billie Shipp is visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Gray of 

'■ Rotan.
I Mrs. Olive Rackley and son, Fran
cis spent Sunday with S. L. Rackley 
and family of Rosewood.

G. W. Rodgers who has been attend 
ing school at Jayton is now attending 
school at Rising Star.

LUMBER
Q"«Mty Qaaatity

'  and

All Kinds of Building Material 
Windew Glass, Car Glass, 

Plate Glass

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU

MUSSER 
LUMBER CO.

PHONE 1«

®enri*» Apprceiatioi

T. J. SANDERS 
A ttorM y> «t< L a w  
Genera! Practice 

Office Caaqsbell B1«|h.

MRS. J. SHELBY CLAY HOWARD 

WITH MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER

An attractive party was given on I 
Friday afternoon when Mrs. O. L. 
Hale and Mrs. B. F. Hale, as co-host- 
esses, entertained with a miscellan
eous shower, honoring Mrs. Joe Shel
by Clay, recent bride.

Upon entering the guests each wro
te a resolution for the bride in' a bea
utiful hand painted hook.

Different contests proved enter
taining with Mrs. Clay as winner. In 
reward for her cleverness and skill j 
she was presented with a large has-  ̂
ket of lovely gifts, by the little Miss-  ̂
es Helen Hale and Annie Laurie Lew
is. I

After the guests had viewed the ar
ray of gifts, they were entertained ii.' 
a reading given by Miss Nig Lisenby 
in her usual charming manner.

The hostesses served a delicious sal 
ad plate to the guests.

Those remembering Mrs. Clay up
on this occasion were the Misses Nel
lie B. Albin, Louise Clay, Nig Lisenby 
Rebecca Harper, of Plano, Ila Bowman

FEDERAL FARM LOANS

Amortization
Plan

INTEREST PAYABLE 
ANNUALLY OR 

SEMI-ANNUALLY 
LOANS CANBE RETIR
ED AT ANY TIME, OR 
A U T O M A T I C A  LLY 
PAYS ITSELF OUT IN 38 

YEARS.

S. L. DAVIS
SECT.-TREAS.

Brazelton Lumber Company
A  GOOD YARD  

IN A

GOOD TOW N

M ore Than Ordinary Service

Our shop is open to one and all.

Winter, summer, spring and fall.

Ladies, business men, farmers sheiks.

So its not our fault if you look like freaks. 

We’re here to serve you in every way.

So bring in your clothes without delay.

■ H -d"!' 1' * i"l' '> '* ’*''*'j

Phone 61
Hogan & Patton

The Man’s Store Phame 61

— Insurance — Bonds— — Loans—

CLEMMON’S INSURANCE AGENCY |
Spur Nat’I Bank Bldg —  Spur, Texas —  Phones 84 - 122 j 
See Us for  the Best Loans on Brick Buildings and j 

■Residence Property |
Let us insure your cotton. ' s

w . P. NUGENT *  SON
Contractors and Builders 

Phones: Office 32; Res. 72 
EJstimates furnished and 

work guaranteed. 
SPUR, TEXAS

RAWUNGS & HAILE
Real Estate

Spur Mutual Office, over 
Spur National Bank 

We sell land and los and lots 
of land. See us before you 
buy or sell.

DR. T. H. BLACKWELL
Specialist Eye, Ear, Nose and

n r o a t
Also Office Praetiee 

Office over Spur N atl B a A  
Phone 35 Res 25

LAVINA B. CONKLIN 
and

JAMES E. RIDEOUT
CHIROPRACTORS 

Office over Spur Nat’I Bank

— SEE—
JOHN HAZELWOOD 

FOR
ALL KINDS OF HAULING 

WE DO YOUR MOVING 
“ Prompt Service Our Motto”  

Phone 263

If You Want Service 
Call

J. T. Billberry’s Transfer 

Phone 169 Res. 279M

D. L. PARDUE 

Piano Tuning 

WITH N. T. COCHRAN 

Phone 30, Spur, for appointments.

P. C. NICHOLS, M. D. 

Office at Nichols Sanitarium 

Phone 39 Res. 167

SPUR, TEXAS

DR. M. H. BRANNEN 

DENTIST

Office over Spur Nat’I Bank 

SPUR, TEXAS

J. H. GRACE, M. D. 
General Practice Medicine 

Minor Surgery and 
Obstetrics

Office at the Spur Drug Store 
Phone 94 Res. 171

South Panhandle Land & 
Title Company 

D. J. HARKEY, Mgr 
Lands, Loans, Abstracts and Titles 

Dickens, Texas

d r . a . J. COOPER
Ger^ral Practice and Surgery 
Eopsciall equipped to treat 
chronic diseases of women 

Residence Phone 24 Office 80
GIRARD, TEXAS

y
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COTTON YIELDS AT THE SPUR 
EXPERIMENT STATION ON EX- 
MERIMENTAL FIELD AREAS 1928 

By R. E. Dickson
These are the yields secured on 

fiold areas ■where a study is being 
made of various forms of terracing 
in order to prevent the loss of water

|Our Quality and Price are 
Right On

^Electrical Work
Let Us Figure With You

Admire 
Electric Shop

Phene 158

as run-off and the loss of soil from 
erosion. These field areas are approx- 
imately.*10 acres in size and furnish a 
fair indication of what the cotton 
crop would have been in this region 
had the land been terraced.

Plot 1. Rows running with slope of 
land, no terrace 154 lbs seed cotton 
per acre. No. of acres required to pro
duce a bale, 9.7.

Plot 2. Rows, on the level but no ter 
races 288 lbs of cotton per acre. No. 
of acres required to produce a bale 5.2

Plot 3. Level terrace .with two foot

N im e-T m th a  f r n e n t a h U
Nine-tenths of all the diseases of the 

American people can be traced directly 
to constipation, doctors say. Constipa
tion throws into the system poisons 
which taint and weaken every organ 
of the body and make them easy 
■victims for any germs which attaii 
them. Prevent constipation and you 
will avoid nine-tenths of ^  diseases, 
with their consequent pain and fi
nancial losses. Herbine. the good old 
vegetable eathartic, ■will prevent co^  
stipation in a natural, easy ’ and 
pleasant way. Get a bottle today from

ALL DRUGGIST

SPUR FARM LANDS 
AGAIN

OFFERED FOR SALE
W e are ^lad to announce that we are 

again offering for sale (at no increase 
in price) farm and small ranch tracts in 
Dickens, Kent, C ro^y wid Garza Cotm- 
ties.

Terms one-fifth cas^. Balance on 
easy terms.

S. M. SWENSON & SONS8Pim, T U B

Clifford B. Jones, Ifnnnger

But \ 
pleas 
eater

MEET
THE OFFICERS 
OF THIS BANK

They’re most approachable-men who 
through their years of experience have 
had problems similar to yours. Bear in 
mind this important fact: No project is 
so insignificant that it will not be given 
our consideration.

The City National Bank
Spur’ Texas

fall bet^ween terrace 466 pounds of 
seed cotton' per acre. No. acres re
quired to produce a bale 3.2.

Plot T. Level terrace with -ends clos
ed, holding all of water 586 lbs seed' 
cotton per acre. No. acres required to 
produce a bale.

Plot 5. Terraces with a slope of 
three inches in 100 feet along the ter
race 293 lbs. seed cotton per acre 
No. acres required to produce a bale 
5.1.

I By applying thes« figures to a 100 
iacre field, which is about the average 
[acreage handled by each man in this 
section of the state it ■will be seen 
that the cotton yield per farm would 
be a little better than 10 bales which 
is not far from the yields actually 
being secured. If this same laiid had 
been terraced so as to hold all the wa
ter that fell 'more especially those fine 
spring rains last May, a yield of 40 
bales would have been made on the 
same 100 acres, as indicated in plat 
7. There is little doubt that all of 
the water that falls on the land can 
be used to advantage by the growing 
crops and that much can be done 
toward successfully trapping this wa
ter with properly constructed terrac
es.

Attention is called to plats 5 and 6. 
The only difference in these two plats 
is that plat 5 has a slope of 3 inches 
to 100 feet along the terrace and that 
on plat six the terrace is level. Plat 
5 made at the rate of 19.5 bales to 
100 acres and plat 6 31.3 bales per 
100 acres or an Increase of 11 bales 
on 100 acres.

These figures to many of the read
ers will seem large, exaggerated and 
impossible, but they are very much iii 
line with the results that have been 
secured by the farmers all over the 
country. The results secured at the 
Spur Station the past three years are 
very convincing as to the beneficial 
results that can be secured by ob
structing the water movement off the 
land. It is certainly one of our de- 
i>endable ways.-nf securing farm relief

W e Are Not Stuk-up
 ̂ the East Side Market now and take a great 

/furnishing you the best meats you have ever 
i don't ask you to take our word for it— just 

let uft you. Try your next order of steak, roats, etc, 
with us and you will agree with us.

Phone- - - - - 12
EAST SIDE MARKET

JNO. A. BELL, Prop.

this 8th day of January, A. D. 1929. 
(SEAL) Robert Reynolds,
Clerk County Court of Dickens 
County.
2 times Jan. 10-17

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Dickens,

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE

Whereas, by ■virtne of an Order of 
Sale and Execution issued out of the 
District Court of Dickens County, 
Texas, on a judgement rendered in 
said court on the 27th day of Novem
ber, 1928, in favor of James V. Gow- 
ans against J. D. White and Thelma 
White and A. V. Lester, in cause No. 
1031 on the docket of said court, fore 
closing a deed of trust Hen on the 
lands hereinafter mentioned for the 
sum of $1971.91, with interest at 10 
percent per annum from November 27 
1928, and costs of suit, and to me 
directed and delivered, I did, on the 
3rd day of January 1929, at 10 o’clock 
A. M. levy upon the follo^wing des
cribed lands and premises, situated 
in the County of Dickens and State of 
Texas, as directed by said order of 
sale, to-wit:

80 acres of land out of Survey No. 
7, Certificate No. 328, A.B. & M., 
fully described by metes and bounds 
in said judgement, situated about 7 
miles north of Dickens Texas, and 
known as the A. V. Lester, 80 acre 
tract.

Arid on the 5th day of February,

1929, being the first Tuesday of said 
month, between the hours of 10 o’clock 
A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. offer for 
sale and sell at public aution, for 
cash, all the right, title and interest 
of the s aid J. D. ‘White, Thelma 
White and A. V. Lester, and to 
said above described property.

Dated this the 3rd day of January, 
1929.

G. L. Barber.
Sheriff of Dickens County, Texas. 
Jan. 10-17-24. • •

C. R. Edwards and C. J. Hickft 
left for Dallas Wednesday where th e / 
will spend some time buying goods 
for the fir •mof C. R. Edwards K 
Company.

Ford Dealers for Ford Service 
Godfrey & Smart.

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB

The Home Demonstration Club met 
with Mrs. W. M. Hunter, Jan 18 with 
eleven members present and one new 
member, Mrs. Preston Hooper. We 
had a very interesting lesson on bas
ketry ■with a demonstration. Several 
have entered the living room contest 
and linen contest and have begun 
work o i l  them.

The next meeting will be ■with Mrs. 
Jus t̂ee, Jan 21. The lesson will be on 
“ pictures" or “ Art in the Home.”  We 
have bought a new canner and expect 
to do much more in the New Year 
than in the past.

— Reporter

Jeff James, of Dickens, was lookirig 
after business affairs in ot^ city 
Saturday.

S. C. Thomas, of Duck Creek, was 
transacting business i nour city Sat
urday.

W. J. Elliott, of Spring Creek, was 
attending to business matters in our 
city Monday.

C. D. Copeland, east of town, was 
in Tuesday attending to business 
affairs.

W. G. Causey, of Red Mud Com
munity was transacting business in 
our city Tuesday.

Henry Parnall of Croton community 
was attending to business maters in 
our city Wednesday.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To The Sheriff or any Constable of 
Dickens County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published orice a week for 
ten days exclusive of the first publi
cation before the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper of general circu
lation published in said county, which 
has been continuously and regularly 
published in said county for a per
iod of not less than one year, the fol
lowing notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To all Persons Interested in the 

Welfare of Thomas C. Gaines, Dor
othy Marie Gaines, J. D. Gaines, and 
Mary Lucille Gaines, Minors:

You are hereby notified that Joe M. 
Gaines has filed in the County Court 
of Dickeiis County, Texas, an applica
tion for letters of guardianship upon 
the estates of said minors, Thomas C. 
Gaines, Dorothy Marie Gaines, J. D. 
Gaines, and Mary Lucille Gaines, 
which will he heard at the next regu
lar term of said court, commencing 
on the Third Monday in January, 1929 
same being the 21st day of Jariuary, 
1929 at the courhouse thereof, in 
Dickens Texas, at which time all per
sons interested in the welfare of said 
minors may appear and contest such 
application, if they see proper to do 
so.

Herein, Fail Not, but have you be
fore said court on the first day of the 
next term thereof this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given' under my hand and seal of 
teid court at office in Dickens, Texas,

. .  .BARGAINS . . .
GRAB ’EM QUICK

1927 Chevrolet Touring
$250

1928 New Coach $550 

4 Fords— A t a Bargain

Caraway Chev. Co.

Electric Wiring
For Electric Wiring and all 
Electrical Work with a guarantee 

that counts see

J. B. Brittain
Phone No. 173

INSURANCE
FIRE, TORNADO  

and

AU TO  LIABILITY

Better Have it and Not Need It. 
Than Need it and Not Have it.

E  E. MANNING
Agency

Hdp the Home BeaHtifnl Program
By Beautifying Y ow  Home, Your Block, Your Street by 
Planting'i Tree, a Flower, a Sidewalk, Curb, or Flower 

Bed. See Me for Suggestions in either.

CHAS.WHITOER
Phene 204

Outstanding Chevrolet
o f Chevrolet History

- «  Six in the price ramje o f thefour!

represents 4  years o f Development 
and over a M illion miles o f Testing

Years ago, the Chevrolet 
Motor Company designed 
and built its first experi
mental six-cylinder motor. 
This far-sighted step was 
taken because Chevrolet 
engineers knew that the 
six-cylinder motor is in
herently the most perfect
ly balanced motor — the 
ideal power plant to meet 
the growing public de
mand for greater reserve 
power, faster get-away 
and, above all—smooth, 
quiet performance.
During the last four years, 
over a hundred six-cylin
der motors were built by 
Che^vrolet engineers and 
tested on the General 
Motors Pro'ving Ground.

Day and night, through 
winter’s cold and sum
mer’s heat, the incessant 
testing went on—until the 
present motor was de
veloped and finally pro
nounced correct.
At the same time other 
C h e v r o le t  en g in e e rs  
were perfecting other 
parts of the chassis. And 
another great automotive 
organization—the Fisher 
Body Corporation—was 
devoting its gigantic re
sources to the creation of 
the finest, sturdiest and 
most beautiful bodies ever 
offered on a low-priced 
automobile.
As a result, the Outstand
ing Chevrolet offers an

order o f weU-balanced ex
cellence—a combination 
of performance, comfort, 
beauty and {handling ease 
that is truly remarkable 
— with a fuel-economy of 
better than 20 miles to the 
gallon of gasoline.
You owe it to yourself to 
see and inspect this re
markable car. Come in 
today!

The $ 
COACH 595

TheRoadster...» .*525ThePhaeton...... ..*525TheCoupe *595
TheSedan........ •?675The Sport Cabriolet.... *6 9 5
The Convertible Landau .. .*725SedanDelivery..... .*595Light Delivery Chassis....... .*400V/gTon Chassis....... *545Ton Chassis g/\ with Cab.......
All prices /. e. b, Flimt, JAimlgan

5^%  ̂•• -

C araw ay C hevrolet C om pany
Spur, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L 0 _ W C O S T
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NEW MEECEANEISE
for the NEW XEASON

We now feature the new Spring clothing: The 
colors are right, tans, blues, greys: the tailor
ing is right, for regular, stout, slim, stub; the 
fabrics are right, wool and wool mixtures; and
the PRICES ARE RIGHT!

A  showing of piece goods that is exceptional, for it 
includes new materials with new paterns for Spring at—

NEW PRICES!

FLORAL
AND

MODERNE
LINEN
FOR

DRAPERIES

34^^

INDIAN HEAD

COLORS PRINTS

(Usually you pay 50c)39'
12

Momme 
PONGEE 

Natural Color
(At Most Stores 75c)

4 9 ^
CHINTZ PRINTED BATISTE CORAL PRINTS

for for for
Covering Curtains Neat Wash Dresses Children’s Dresses

(Usually at 50c)

3 9 ^ 2 9 ^ 19"^

$35$30 $25
$20$16

PRINTED
BROADCLOTH

for
Fine Pajamas, etc.

49^^

PRINTED CREPE
The

Newest
Patterns for Spring$1.49 — $1.95

CREPES
in

Plain Colors
Sold in most stores at 

$1.50 
C98'

STONE COMPANY
Store No. 25
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W illys-O verland
Boosts Production

Daily Output Now 1,500 Cars While 
January Shipments May Exceed 

30,000

TOLEDO, ■Jan. 7th—Production of 
Willys— Overland Company’s Willys- 
Knights and Whippets will be stepped 
up to 1,500 cars daily from the pres-

CHAIN STORES
A  Booster For Spur and Dickens County Spur, Texas
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ent figure of 1,200 according to infor
mation given out here today by Pres
ident John N. Willys. The campany 
now has a payroll of approximately 
25,000 and this force, stated Mr. 
Willys, will be enlarged by 10,000 
with in the next thirty days.

January orders booked for the new 
superior Whippet fours and sixes and 
the New Style Willys—-Knight models 
are breaking all previous January re-
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Piggly-W iggly
“ Where Your Dollar Has More Cents”

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY 
1 Gal. East Texas Blackberries. 55c
Lettuce (Fancy and Crisp) head,. 9c
Oranges (nice size) per d o z . . . .  23c
Jello, all flavors. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8c
16 oz. glass Canova peanut 
butter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —  27c
16 oz. can cooking sahnon. . . .  16c
1 qt. jar prepared mustard. . . .  19c
70 lb. Diamond Crysid Coarse 
Michigan S a lt . . . . . ! . . . . . . . . . . $1.40
24 lb. Globe Com M eal.. . . . . . . . . . 65c

We will have a complete line of 
fresh vegetables.

Come Visit Our Market

cords. M r.' Willys said that at the 
present rate January shipments are 
expected to pass the 30,000 mark.

“ With the introduction at the New 
York Auto'mobile Show of the New 
Willys Knight cars and the simultan
eous price reductions on all types of 
the Wilfys-Knight Model 56, followed 
closely on the heels of the nation-wide 
presentation of the New Whippets, it 
appears certain hmat we will suc
ceed in our expansion program cal
ling for the production of 130,000 in 
January, February and March,”  said 
Mr. Willys. “ This is nearly half the 
goal of 300,000 cars set for the first 
six months and compares with a pro
duction of 73,000 units during the 
first quarter of 1928, or an anticipat
ed increase of 78 per cent.

Steady growth of Willys— Over
land over the last few  yjears is 
shown by total sales during 1928 of 
approximately 318,000 units, compar
ed with a total of 184,127 units in 
1927. This compares with the best 
previous year, 1925, when sales totall
ed 214,460 units. All departments of 
the company’s plants at Toledo, Ely
ria, Pontiac and Los Angeles are op
erating day and night to keep pace 
with the production' plans while em
ployment of skilled laborers is keep
ing pace with increased schedules.

During 1928 Willys— Overland pro
ducts led the Industry in new car reg
istrations with an increase of 86 per
cent.

Reports from all points reflect the 
unprecedented reception accorded the 
new Superior Whippet Pours and Six
es and the new style Willys-Knight. 
Dealers have been drawn from hither 
to considered impregnable organiza
tion' in the industry who have been 
attracted by Willys-Overland’s new 
line. January orders on the books are 
breaking all records and shipments 
for January are expected to exceed 
30,000 cars.

W. B. Nowlin, of Cisco, represen
tative of the Western' Advertisement 
Company at Lamar, Texas, was inter
viewing our merchants this week with 
a line of calendars.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. Dawson, of 
Roaring Springs were doing some 
trading in our city Saturday.

T. E. Gregory, of Steel Hill, was at
tending to business matters in our 
city Monday.

Ford Dealers for Ford Service — Godfrey & Smart.

STILL DOING BUSINESS
With the hest line of staple groceries you ever ate. 
There are none better. It is through the kindness of 
our customers that our business grows. We try to 
return the favor by supplying you with_ the_ best 
groceries and giving you good service.
Come on, get the best, and bring your friends with 
you. They will appreciate the tip.

SMITH & JOHNSTON 
GROCERY

JUST EAST OF THE POST OFFICE

#

g  WILLYS— OVERLAND EX

PANDS DEALER ORGANIZATION
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TOLEDO, Ohio. January 12—^Wide 
spread acceptance of the Whippit and 
Willys-Knight models has enabled the 
Willys-Overland Company to expand 
its dealer organization to 7,152 re
tail sales and service outlets as com
pared to 4,013 dealers last January, 
President John N. Willys announced. 
This is an increase of 3,139 dealers, 
or 78 percent in one year.

The company’s dealer organization 
will be further increased with in the 
next few months to handle Willys-Ov
erland’s aggressive production and 
sales program which calls for pro
duction of 100,000 units during the 
first quarter of this year and 300,000 
during the first six months. Mr. Wil
lys is confident that th« dealer or
ganization will exceed 10,000 before 
the end of the current year.

PLOWING TIME IS HERE
\Ve know you want the best farm implements. We have just receiv 

ed a carload each of those famous Oliver and Emerson farm imple
ments that give all-round service and best meet your demands. We are 
not failing in our selection this time. These lines haye always stood the 

test with leading farmers.

We invite you to see our implements and be convinced of their qual

ity.

RITER HARDWARE COMPANY
Spur’s Exclusive Hardware Store


